Millbury Dog Park Committee Meeting
Date: August 15, 2019
Time 6:00
Location: Dog Park

Members Present: David Warner, Mary Wright, Laurie Connors, Pam Adams
Not here: Susan Ainsleigh

- Minutes
  - Mary motion to approve June Minutes, Pam second, unanimous in favor

- Finances
  - Town Hall fund: $28,829.61
  - Friends Group fund: $2,444.01

- Park Tags 2019: 209
- Capital Improvements
  - Maybe use Riprap to help with drainage issue. The town can probably help with this option.
  - Or maybe use the original design company to engineer a solution

- Signs
  - Came in. Need to install signs.

- Invoices
  - David Motion to pay UMM $75.00, seconded by Mary, unanimous in favor
  - David Motion to pay UMM $62.50, seconded by Mary, unanimous in favor

- Fundraising
  - Dog Swim
    - Sept 7th, rain date Sept 8th
    - Laurie, Mary and Pam can work it
    - Mary and Pam can bring tables and chairs

- The guy who is mowing is selling mower and won't be doing it after he sells it.
  - Will see if Branden can mow the rest of year.
  - Dave will see if Mower still works

- Next Meeting will be Sept 5th at the Dog Park
- Mary Motions to end meeting, seconded by David, unanimous in favor.